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Strained Condition Between
President and Secretaty

Combination between Pin-- r

gree and Alger Cause ,

of Misiinderstandingv

Hi

iiiiiii
oays it is Time Jor

Conservatism to K
Rule. . t

Even if it Goes to the Length
--

of Throwing Bryan'
Over.

The Kind of Man to Nomi-ina- te

in Order to Bring :

Harmony.

Needn't, be an Ardent Silrer Man Bnt
Must be Prepared Not to Veto

a Free Coinage Bill.
Washington, July 10. Senator Mor-

gan, of Alabama, one of the most ard-
ent free silver democrats in congress, is
evidently convinced that the time has
arrived when conservatism must rule
his party, so that all sections of de-
mocracy can be welded together even
at the expense of throwing Bryan
overboard. -

"I fear very much,'.' said Morgan,-- '

"that the democratic party of the east'
and the north cannot be brought into,
harmony with the party of the south
and west until -- we have. a. candidate
who is recognized for hie wisdom and
willingness to follow the instructions of.
hi party, when his party has power to
to issue instructions through legi-sla- -

Ltion." -
Morgan said his idea to brin about

harmony waste-nominat- e a man who
was willing to say to the party some-
thing like this: "When my party is
able in congress to pass a free coinage
bill I will not veto it, but will permit U
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to "become a law. Whatever my own A f 'yr,
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SENATOR GALLINGER

iJOlBORRAlGflED

Soliciting Campgn.ignnds
in Violation oiCiviL Ser--

.
Zt-vlce.La-

Coricr H., ' July;-1- 0. Senator
GaHinger will - be arraigned .famorr&w
before. Commissioner Harlan, of the"
United"States civil eervlce' commission
chaAjeo! with having violated the civil
servicv law in" having" eentout to federv
aJ offlcV-holder- s, while he v Was chair
man of the state' committed, specifylna
certain sums to - be contributed' to the
campaign fund. The penality which
may be imposed upas- - Senator Jailing-- ?

er. lf he is convicted, is $5,000 'fine, o-- t

three years 4mprisonment, or both.

SCHOOIIER WRECKED III -

MAGHIAS BAY, MAIIIE

Passengers and Crew Have; Sot Yet
fteen Heard Frdm

Machias; Me., Jufy' lO.--Th- schooner
Ida. S. Hull, hailing from Barnstable,

on Camp island, in Machias bay, and it
is feared that the fifteen . persons on
board, passengers and crew, have all
perished. The steamer JTrank Jones
had heard cries la the direction of Camp
island, and a party was sent from
Jonesport to locate the trouble. Wreck
age of the schooner "was found, but no'
trace of the crew. It was reported late
tonight.that the crew Jiad Jpossibiy- - es-

caped from the 9iull and had landed at .

Roque Bluff, but-conffrhia- tion of the
report has not been-'receiyec- 1,

: FIRE IN NEW ORLEANS.

New Orleans, July 10. Fire destroy
ed Dan Shea's hoarding house and
some surrounding party la Carrollton.,
at an early, hour . this . morning. After
the flames" ere subdued, the charred
remains, of William A. , Odsifer. were
found in the ruins. Odsifer was a paper
hanger and decorator . The property
loss ts $6,300. : 4

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY

At' Boston .. Ri; H. X

Boston . . . .'. .. .. . . v. ,3 &

;Befc?!Lev(rfa andiSeeyJ;
--6econd game--

. : --

Boston ...-.- -- . - ...... 6 fio 2.
New York 5 7 1

Batteries: Nicho-Ii- s and Clarke; Car--

rick and Grady.

At Brooklyn-Brook- lyn . R. H. E.
.... ...... .0 6 7

Philadelphia!... .... ... ... ... 10 15 4

Batteries: McJariles and Smith;
Pratt and McsFarland.

At Pittsburg-Pittsb-urg: R. H. E.
.. 3 6 r

Cincinnati .. 4 9 3

Batteries: Hoffer and Schriver;
Phillips and Woods.

At Washington . ' R. H. E.
Washington ... 7 17 1

Baltimore ... 17 2

Batteries: Mercer and Kittridge;
Nope send Crisham.

SUNDAY'S GAMES.
Chicago 7, Oincimnatt 1J r

St. Loute 11, Louiisville 4.
Str: Louis 11, Cleveland 4.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.

Chicago at Boston.
Sit, Louis at Brooklyn.

Pittsburg at New York.
Cleveland ait Philadelphia.

.
v Louisville at Baltimore.

Cincinnattl at Wash-ington- .

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Clubs. W. L. PC.

Brooklyn .... ,..48--. 23 .675
Boston ..... . . . . 44 26 .629
Chicago .. .. ... . ,. 41 26. .612
Philadelphia. . . . '. 41 27 '.603
St. Louis .. . . 41 29 .586
Baltimore .. .. . .. 38 "25 .567
Cincdnniati .. ? . 35: 34: .507
Pittsburg-.- , U 35 .493
New York .... . . 30 39 .435
Louisville .. . r 27 43 .386
Wash4n.grton i. ... 24 48 .333
fClevelanidi .. . , --12 56 .177

- The best stoves for the money at Mrs.
L. A. Johnson's They aire O.K. -

mi :
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..Your

Eye.
J a saying expressive of dlmagv-- ,

Inary.trouble. It is more pre- - ,
, able that, the Teal trouble ..will be .
all dn itfhe eyte - TMs. ia an age of
defective .eyes, but not sa muh ,

- one of 'serious eye trouble a be--r
fore th extensive use of glasses.;
BtaJtlstica show that bliadnees has

''decreased over "60 ..percent, since .

t the Advent of glasses for the cor-- t'
; rectioa sof complncated optical de-- --

k tfectS!, ',We give them scaeaitinc.
fexaminiation free of charge.

S..lw"UcKEES
jflyes- - "ficientlflo Optician,Bight
Prices; 45 Patton, Ave.

4c 4t .. ;
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OESTREIGIIERS
It

:

SPECIAL SALE, OF

Mnhriaw
1

i Tuesday J

- :.

Seven different rades-o-f ctol-or-ed

umbrellas, da all th leading

coloraknd ehad9 sizW .

26 inches. Pricey for this Sale,

fully 25 percent, less tMra regu-Jaa- r,

w
ranging from $1.39 ito $4.65,

m rhlle ctual Ttalues are rom $2

:

(to $6. --
'

A few zoom of --those 50c, 75c,

-- m $1, $1.25, audi $1.50 colored waist
m at 19c. 39c,' and 69c.

V

:

Mb
OESTREIGIIERS

nr.
-

51 Potion Avenue
...2-

- .

,
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Choice Louisiana Open'

Kettle

MOLASSES!
One Gallon Sealed Cans

75cts.

53 Patton Avenue.

2

Corn CureA
We prepare two excellent com--

remedies, xme -- a, salve, pric10 $
cents, the other , a liquid,- - price 4
25 ceots."' -- 'IBoth giro atifaction; but we:

specialfy the.j liquid;

as being easier and micxrter cleanly

2 of lappUcatian. 4
Turnip land Ruta Bagiar6eds":- -

x We cfarry Uhe best grade only,

and sell at reaeonaiMe pricea,-- ; Vi S

. CRAHT'S PlIAnLlACY, : I
y

--V 24 s: Main Street,"

itAsherllle North. Carolina

ri.'OT DURING

A REVIVAL

JEx-5ecreta- ry i of
4Treasur jgjlled Poimer
fK';as"hville"Man s

allasv Tex4.July lOProfeefcor WlIJpsco3n4e, principal of"the Daltak high
scnooi, waa shot to death in the' First
OiMstian church tonight by-- John T.
Cafjisler formerly,, chief janitor of, the
school. A revival was Jn progress at
the time, and the invitation hymn was
ttir sung when: the snooting occurred.
Llpecombe; died in .the church a shorttmejafter the shooting, , Carlisle, who
js-- 4 cousin to ' the ex-secret- of the

JLipscQmpe ior- - 'ma
iiwwjfZtJiBUivesjk V reappnitment as

. ; -- ., . :

GOOD ROADS -

To Defray Expenses of Bun.
combe Represent-- :

( atives.
At a meeting of the directors of the

Good Road& association, held yester-
day, Chairman R. J. Gaston, Commis-
sioners .Woodard (and Ahwoirthr,

Powers and Britain, of
he convict force, and Road Supervisors
CJowan and Ciark were invited to ait-te- nd

the good roads institute to be held
at Charlotte, commencing today, at the
expense of the Good Roads association.
These gentlemen will be accompanied
by John A. Roebling, vice president of
the association, and President John A.
iJicholsv of the board of trade,
r It is likely that President Loughrani
of the Good .Roads association, -- will
join the delegation before the adjourn-
ment of the institute. . .The "association
was -very much gratified 'because of its
ability to defray the expenses of the
gentlemen, as the step, it is believed,
will result in something valuable and
nraoticar.....to the object of the organiza- -'- ; t
tion. Buncombe will be reperesented at 4

the : Institute : in a manner altogether
aBJSactory.to the. people of the county

nerlyThepartytt
"BOARD OEJQUALIZATION.

Assessment on Biltmore Estate More

Than a Million.
The board of equalization met yesr

terday in the court house to consider
the valuation placed upon . property by
the assessors of the county township.
Chairman Gaston presided 'and J. E.
Dickerson served as secretary. Lei-

cester .township showed a considerable
decrease, which --will1 have to be made
good,' but the other sections showed an
increase in values. The records have
not been completed, tout it , is. certain
that ! the Asheville township will make
a satisfactory showing.

It is said that the assessments on the
Biltmore estate will pass - the ; million
mark. ?

I

GENERAL WOOD HAS
.

RETURNED TO SANTIAGO

Ordered Yellow Fever Headquarters
Moyed Into the Mountains

Santiago, July 10. General Wood ar-
rived) here today and immediately took
heroic measures against the. yellow fev-
er, which Jhe found worse than he had
expected. He ordered the headquarters
moved to Songo, a pleasant mountain
village, twenty miles north of Santiago.
The situation is better in the camp,
but there 'are many new cases 'n the

'
city. ;,. " -

NATURAL GAS EXPLOSION.

Altoona, Pa, July 10. An explosion, of
natural gas in Laughman & Co.'s col-

liery at ChrenTeldl today resulted In lo?s
to lives and serious injury to three
mteemOne .of the injured will prob-
ably die..:: The explosion' shattered
window "glass in town . This is the first
mine accident ;of this character ever re-

ported in Pennsylvania. A fall of slate
uncovered' aT natural " gas pocket.-- and
the gas became ignited from a miner' t
lamp.i f ' ':

'
-- --

RED CROSS LINER WRECKED.

Halifax,N.fls., July : 10-- The Red
Cross liner. Portia has been wrecked In
the Big Fish Shoal ten;jnille JCrom here
and abandoned. Her : passehgersVwere
landed on Sambro Island, " where they"
are now awaiting rescue. ...

NEGRO DECLINES POSTOFFICE.

Montgomery Ala., July 10. The pres-
ident Appointed Jack Bishop, a . negro
to "te pfcaater at White Oak, a--

vil-lag- e;

in "eastern Alabama, ei few days
agoTJBishop knew that his acceptance
woaid breed trouble, end promptly 'de-
clined. the , appointments .Hei had-n-ot

applied for the place. e , .

GOV. TYLER A CANDIDATE. :
. 'RlchmoncV July "lO.-overno- r' Tyler
confirms -- the;tatement that ; he: will the
a? candidate Against Mr.; Thomaa .Mar-tl-n

for. the senate ? This he; . gives oat
officially from:; his -- country " home at
PuJaski wherehe - is spending Tils - va-
cation.. '-;'"

-:- -' ""i'1' v -

TAjfLOR HAS EHOUG-H-

VOTES PLEDGED ;4.1ril

Forces i Against His Securing
I Republican Nomination

for Goyernbr.
Lexington Ky., Jul 10. Prepara-

tions have all been made for therepub-Hca- n
state 'convention . hlch convenes

here Wednesday. While Attorney Gen
eral Taylor has more than enough votes
pledged to nominate him on the first
ballot, Influences are-- .t work today to
get him off the track, due to the op-
position of democrats who are against
Goebel, andjof negro republicans. The
megroes threaten .to vote --for Goebel if
Taylor is nominated, --while the demo
crats will put up a third ticket. '

M'KINLEY APPOINTS

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL- S

These Officers for the Volunteers Are
All Veterans.

Washington, July 10. The president
has appointed the following, lieutenant
colonels of volunteers: Major J. P.
BeH, assistant adjutant general of vol-
unteers now serving in the Philippines.
He was appointed from Kentucky to
West Point in 1874. -- He went to Manila
with Merritt and has had charge of
the 'bureau of military information.

Captain Herbent H. Hergeant, who
was colonel of the Fifth .immune regi-
ment during the war with Spain. He
was appointed to West Point from Illi-
nois. '-

Captain John B. Breerton, of the
Twenty-fourt- h infantry. He was ap-
pointed' from New Jersey t' West
Point and graduated in 1877, s'nce
which time he has been with the Twenty-fo-

urth infantry.. He was in the bat-
tle of San Juan hilltarid highly recom-
mended for coolness and bravery.

Captain E. H. JHummer, of the Tenth
infantry. He was appointed to West'
Point from Maryland in 1873 During
the Spanish war he was on duty in Cu-

ba . as brigade quartermaster at the
headquarters of the Fifth corps.

Captain Pllimmer Is recommended for
brevet for gallantry in action at San-
tiago. ,

TWO REGIMENTS ASSURED- -

Washington r-Ju-
ly lO.-ener- - Otis

cables the following : "Two veteran
regiments- - are assured. Will . enlist
about one thousand. You can appoint
eleven secorid lieutenant for the first
and nine for the second regiment, to re-
cruit in the United States; all other
offices are filled. ..The regiments are
styled First and Second Philippine-Unite- d

States veteran volunteer infan-
try." .

i

Adjutant General Corbin cabled Gen-
eral Otis that these designations could
not be allowed for the Philippine regi-
ments, and in "order to save confusion
they will be called the Thinty-slxt- h and
Thirty-sevent- h United States volunteer
infantry. x

DISCOMFORTS OF THE RAINY SEASON.

Manila, July 10, 8 A. M. It has been
raining and stormingr almost constantly
for two days and the country along
the A merlcan south and nay lines is
literally flooded. The soldiers are suf-

fering great discomfort.
The Thirteenth infantry', at Pasay, Is

in the worst positionbeing practically
surrounded by water. The bridges that
were used for supplies have been wash-
ed away, and some of' the companies
are now separated by streams six feet
deep. In. many cases the men are
sleeping with three feet of-- water be-

neath their bunks, which are elevated
on cracker boxes. The company cooks
when, preparing the meals stand knee
deep in water." Some of the roads lead-
ing to Pasay are simply impassable,
and the rice fields on all sides are one
great lake. A high wind blew over sev-

eral tents of the second reserve hos-
pital.

Manila bay. is impossible of naviga-
tion by either launches or canoes , and
no vessels are leaving the 'harbor.

The United States transport Centen-
nial is ready to sail for San Francisco
with discharged soldiers, but the latter
have to sit around the water front all
day, drenched to the skin, waiting .for
a launch to take them to the steamer.

The river Pasig and all the other
streams are swollen, and. the city
Streets at low points are covered with
water.

SPANIARDS QUITTING CUBA.

City of Mexico, July 10. Spaniards
formerly in business in Havana;, and bth
er Cuban cities are how arriving here
looking for investments: and say that
by October fully $30,000,000 of Spanish
capital will have been withdrawn from
the island, for Spaniards; of wealth do
not ant to risk a long period of political
unrest and .possible reoming into "poo-
rer of professional CJubaaifiIJtiolan.".;

"TOR BANTAM CHAMPIONSHIP. ;

s yewXprk, July 10. A fight between
"Pedlar Calmer and Terry McGovern
to decide-- the bantam : championship "of

the,' world --'was: practically; arranged,;
Dr.' Ordway signed articles, on behatt of
Palmer tor face IMcGovem before ?.the
Wesf Chester "Atheltic -- dub about I th
first of "September, but Harris; McGov-
ern.' s managef withheld, hl. signature
fot Wlfew; days to give th oerf ciubfel

chance to bid. JThe.West Chesterclub
guarantees- - a purse of $10,000 - and, ah
additional percentage, .and ltsJbfferiWlM
doubtless be acceptea Dy narns.

opinion, may be, I believe the comblhea
wisdom- - of my own party in congress to.
better irhan mine. - c --

"

"The man who will make such an an-

nouncement and live up to it could y,"

continued Sator Morgan, "be
elected by democrats to the presidential ,
office. Then if the people saw, fit In
their respective districts to elect advo-
cates of the free coinage of silver, . we
should have it." .

Morgan instanced Cleveland's vetav
ing of the silver bill in 1894 as a de--.

plorabfe Incident; Morgan believed --.the
man could be found who would so ftifl-- C:

low the will of his party and that that
was the only way this great question .

could be settled. He could name sev-

eral such men but that was not in hia
province.

"Common sense and loyalty," B;al&;,

Senator Morgan, "are better factors In
making a good administration than too
high a degree of what is known as
statesmanship."

DEMOCRACY MIXED. ,
New York, July 10. The democratic-situatio- n

is becoming rather mixed.
Today ex-Gover- Stone, of Missouri,
did not call on Van Wyck, as was ex-- -
pec ted, but Hogg, of Tex
as, and Willett, of Alabama, did. it is
said that while Stone says Bryan Is the
only possible candidate, he would pre-

fer the nomination himself. Today he
gave out an interview that he was not,
after the chairmanship of the national
committee and that Senator Jones
would continue to serve. Van Wyck
would say nothing about his talk with
Hogg and Willett, but it was learned-tha- t

Hogg and Stone, too, would desert-Brya- n

if such a step proved advisable."

BROTHER OF CZAR DEAD.

js ., .

Between Eoo3evelt and Chief Exec

ntiTef Which Excited Comment.

Washington, July 10? Secretary Al-
ger's days as a member of the ca'bfnet
appear-t- o be numbered. There is a re-
port in circulation tonight that his res-
ignation and the appointment of his
successorwill be announced in a few
days, while it is impoesable to get. direct
confirmation of the report, therefe high
mtharity for the . Statement that tha

present condition of affairs cannot. last
much longer. The combination, .real or J

alleged, laetween Secretarv Alger and
Pingree, is thecause of the troubles.
The president's dissatisfaction with him
dates from the time the combination
was arranged. Relations between the
two have been, strained to the breaking
point, and Secretory Alger, ihaying
only within the last day or two be-

come aware of the president's attitude,
has determined to resign. It is under-
stood the president has not yet asked
Secretary Alger" for his resignation.
! Since Roosevelt's visit to the presi-

dent Saturday there has been a good,
deal of tmment1 oyeFthe!.fact that the
secretary of waxi was not asked to pary
tl6irt?7lni the.5
cernBd the --army 'eppointments .and
there is every indication that this op4
ened the secretary's eyes. The fact is
that the president has practically ig-

nored Alger since the secretary return-
ed from his '."Michigan trip, and has
been himself the real secretary of war.
The cafbinet, it is understood, backs
McKinley in his present attitude, and
though the president will hesitate long
before demanding" Alger's resignation,
it is believed that. Alger will relieve the
situation by resigning. .

ACCIDENT TO TEACHERS'

TRAIN FOR LOS ANGELES

Two Ladies Killed and Thirteen In
jured in a Collision.

Newman, Cal., July 10. A special
train loaded with teachers for the na-
tional educational convention at Los
Angeles ran Into a freight train early
this morning with the result that two
ladies were killed. Jind thirteen injured,
one. most severely. The killed are Mre.
Lena Hammond, of Seneca Falls, N. 1,
and Mrs. Addle Harris, of St. Louis.

KIDNAPPING III CUBA.

Havana, July 10. Fallowing the kid-
napping of Gutierrez Celisv a rich Span-
iard of Cristobal, by bandits, comes the
report froart Bajucal that a. band under
the leadership of Marino Rodriguez, a
Spanish ex-gueril- la,i (has;1 kidnapped
Julio Alonzo Augulo, a rich Cuban
planter, and1 is holding him for ransom

DEATH IN NEW ORLEANS

New Orleans July 10 Louis H.
Hastings, of Wilmington, . Del. , 6aid to
be a well-to-d- o man of that city, was
found dead In bed --here --today.

' Go to Mrs, I; A.: Johnson's to furnish
your house. - She will give you half price
back for what you buy from her if re-
turned wiitMn six months. - i v

D DO I

b ;Free Exhibition ! ,

, iOF.THEIdMOUS ; u

a
a Rattlesnake

GEORGIA MELONS
a

a Si

St. Petersburg, July 10. Grand Duke
George, brother of the czar, is dead. He .b-- ''

was born April 27, 1871, and has been In T.
ill-hea- lth a number of years from con-.4-sumpti- on.

' . . . , .f i

Sash and Neck

eeBuckles
We are sbowingSa new.
liioe of SterliDg Silver
Sash and Neck Buckles

A. -

IN

French Gray, Rose
and tne .newest finish
in imitation of t

, 9 n A '-
-' O m n m

flrtiff: Field;

Cor. Church St and Paltcn Ave
PHONE 118. 0PP.P0ST0FFICE r
n-n-- n n n n v u.u-- j

-
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